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The day was hot. The air danced
anad glittered as it arose from the bak-
mng sanda of the quiet village street.
]Prom the lake there came a breeze,
and my thoughts travelled down to,
the boat-houge, where my sail-boat
lay securely anchored. Thiet weeks
of my holidays had passed, and my
restiess nature .nged for some ex-
citement. 1 determined to taût a
sal; and, reaciing for my cap,I1 satin-
tered up the road. In going toward
tht boat-house, 1 paased the "Re-
treat $9, a well kept cottage on tht
short. which was buritd in shrubs
anid frets. It was surely aptly named,.
for the occupant Dr. Ilmbly, though

i

j:
hebad dwelled here fori15years, had
neyer been known to enter into con-.
.versation with any of the villagers.
He appeared to spend his entire time
in reading and in meditating. Yet
flot a man or cliild but knew hlm and
respected him. Each day he went back
and forth to the postoffice; and as he
met his neighbors, lic would pesa the
time of day and move on. On ont or
two occasions he had been known to,
smile when passing groupa of littie
gi. No ont had ever entered his
home, and his life rem aiaed an entire
blank to all of us. As Ipassed, Isaw
the Doctor sittiiag in a rustic chair, a
book lying idly ini hie lap, and his eyes
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THE 0. A. C. REVIEW.

gazing out to where the lake and sky
appeared to nieet. Neyer before had
that stern face appeared to me so noble
and so saintly. His countenance
was lightened up with a faint smile,
andthebreezeruffied hissilvery hair. I
said to myself~, "W Mhy lives this man
sncb a mysterious life?"

In a frw minutes I had rny boat in
readiness and was carried by the
breeze out into the lake. After hav-
ing gone a mile or more from shore I
changed my tack and began to mun
toward the shore again. The sailing
was good, and I was in high spirite.
My attention was drawn to a large
white gulI which swooped and sailed
close by. In an instant, a gust of
wind struck rny sails, and I was
plnnged headforemost into the water.
Wben 1 arose, my boat hadcompletely
capsized; and, as it was impossible
for me to rigbt hier or to swirn ashore,
I grabbed her by -.hle keel and clung
on in hopes that some one en the
shore would see me and corne to my
rescue. In a few minutes, a row-boat
put out from the "Retreat."' I said
to myself, surely it cannot be Dr.
Hambly, foenever had any of us seen
the Doctor using his boats. In a
short time, the rower bad pulled close
enougb 80 that I could distinguish bis
features, and it was the Doctor. He
pulled close up to me; and, without
the excbange of a wrord, I climed drip-
ping wet ;nto bis boat. Having
made fast the rope of rny sail-boat, I
picked up the second pair of oars and
together we towed rny capsized boat
into the short. Having landed, the
Doctor helped me turn the water out
of my boat and to spread my sails
upon the sands of &.he beach. 'Not a
word had passed between us. I

walked up to the Doctor and said, «'I
arn very grateful to vo-i indeed for
having corne to my assistance. Had
it not been for you, I most certainly
would havé drowned." lie replied,
"VYou are flot the first man I have
saved." Hie then became sulent, and
1 feared lest hie would lapse into the
mysterious silence which characterized
him. A light suddenly camne into bis
eyes, and hie said, "It is a long time
ago, and it is a long story, but my
end is now flot far distant, thank
God, and as Ineed the services of a
friend, to you I shaîl confide the secret
of mv life."9

Hie took me by the arm and led me
toward his house. I was filled with
expectatioli; for, from my childhood,
I had wondered what that house con-
tained. 1 went with hirn into a w-ell
furnished parlor. He raised his hand
and pointed toward a picture. It
was of a handsome girl not more
than twenty years of age. After hav-
ing gazed at this for what appeared
to me many rninutes he uttered the
one word "M Narguerite," and led nie
back again to the rustic seat whichi
looked out over the lake. In passing
through the hal", my eyes peeped into
the opposite room, and niuch to mv
surprise 1 saw a library writh shelvLvs
filled 4-ith books, and the tables
strewrn with papers. Once seated, the
Doctor's eves wandered ont over the
lake, and 1 was spell-bound in bis
presence, for 1 read in the lînes of bis
face thAt hie was undergoing grcat
,-ntal exciternent. Without turnll!
his eyes toward me hie said:

44I was once young like you alid
filled w%%ith hope and ambition, luit
thîngs have changed and 1 live lit
for the end. Many years ago, 1 oc-
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THE. 0. A. C. REviEw.

cupied a position upon the medical
faculty Of an eastern U~niversity, and
though my heart was in my work, 1
was led to, put aside my profession
and go out into the world. The wo-
man whose face you have seen in that
picture, was to have been my wife.
M3y salary was flot sufficient to makc
it possible for me to provide anything
but a humble home, so I deterrnined
to siteal away out inio the West from
where came stories of men becoming
fabulously rich in a short time.

"«Having sent in my resignation, I
wrote a short letter to Marguerite in
which I told hier of my intentions, and
said that when fortune favored me, I
would return; but that she would not
hear from me again until I had suc-
ceeded in making a fortune sufficient
to provide a handsome income for
our lives. I swore that my love for
hier would neyer lessen, and asked
that my plans should be kept strictly
secret, and that no one should know
of rny whereabouts.

" Soon I was carried to Chicago,
then a much smaller place than now.
Prom there, a few short hours carried
me into the sparsely populated WVest-
ci- States, and I was glad when I let
lebind me civilization with ail its
misery and riches. I was bound for
Dlenver, for the State of Colorado had
lxcome famous for its rich gold and
,ilver mines. Many of niy compan-
ions on the train were bound on an
errand similar to my own, and no
(Ioubt many of themn had a secret
hîrking in their breasts. I did flot i-e-
maiin long in Denver to view the
heauties of the City, though an art-
ilst's eye might welI bave been grati-
lied. In the distance lay the moun-
taiins, rising peak upon peak, holding

5

in their bowels riches of un!:nown
extent. My one and only thought
was to possess some of these, and to
then return to be forever happy.

"I1 procured a mniner's outfit and
started down along the foot-hilîs to-
ward Cripple Creek. Ail along the
trail, 1 met minci-s digging into the
sides of î'e mountains. Some told
me stories which %vere enough to dis-
courage any mani who had not sacri-
ficed as much as I in the race for gold
and happiness. Others told me stories
of how in a few weeks, they had made
thousands of dollars, though luck had
flot favored them until after years of
trials and hardshîps.

" It ivas a long and tedious journev,
and many times I thought of throw-
ing in my lot with some of those by
the way; but then agaîn, I deter-
mined to push on to that district
whieh, more than any other, had been
reported as yielding gold in large
quantîties.

"Threedays'journey brought nie to
the littie settlement known as Celor-
ado Springs, nestling in a valley be-
neath the shadow of Pike's P1eak.
Here 1 rem ained for several months
making excursions up through the
canyons which divîded the mountains.
I worked as a laborer, hoping to gain
experience and beconie better ac-
quainted with the rich districts.
Three times I invcsted my nicagre
earnings anid some of my capital in
dlaims, which, though at fii-st promis.
ing, soon ran out and had to be aban-
doned. My heart was soi-e, and
many nights as I lay awake in my
littie but, my spirit nearly broke, bu1t
my thoughts wvould then ily eastward
over the vast expanse of plain, and 1,
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in mny imagination, would see the face
of her for whom I was toîlîng. When
feeling most depressed, I would take
my nliner's kit and go upon a pros-
pecting tour. 1 would wander down
to a little Indian village known as
Manitou, sîtuated at the base of the
Rockies, close beside a gushing min-
eraI spring which issued froni the
niountaîn-sîde. Then I would stroîl
ôn through the "4Garden of the Gods"
where vast pillars of grotesque shaped
rock stood erect marking the core of
a denuded mountain. Ofrentimes I
would remain away for weeks, eating
meals at various mining camps and
aIl the whiie watching for an oppor-
tunity to -"strike it rich."

",Fortune did not favor me in this
locality; so, after laying in a stock of
provisions, I commcnced my journey
southward along the.trail toward the
famous Cripple Creek. -The gold fever

in tbis district was high,-mnen flocked
ini from. ail parts of America; yes, and
,even from, parts of Mexico and Eur-
ope, having heard of the immense
quantities of high grade ore found
here. After some days' journey,as I
was seated upon a large boulder tak-
ing a rest, a traveller camie up toward
me. Prom ail appearallce he was
also a prospector and was a young

mani of about rny own age. With the

free and easy clustom, of the West, we

spoke to one another, and soon pro-
ceeded along the trail together. I

'was not long in finding ont that my

travelling conipaion was one who

bail received a thorough education
and was of cultured breeding. He in-
formed me that his name was Clark
and that hie early days had beexi

spent at Harvard University in pre.

parmng hiniseif to accept a position oi

trust in one of the great Railway
Companies. For two yearsafter gra-
duating, he had held his position; but.
when the gold fever took hold of so
many in the East, he could not resist
the temptation; and so here w~e were.
both bound to accomplish the sanie
end.

" After travelling over 60 miles of
rough and rocky trail, up through a
deep canyon of the mountain, we
came to the wealthy, but uninviting-
looking camp, known as Cripple
Creek. We decided to throw our lots
in with one anothe and to, share our
good and, bad fortune together. Both

of us were strong and able-bodied,
and we were not long in getting em-

ployment upoii one of the dlaims some
five miles distant from the main camp.

Here we worked side by side through
the long days, and at nigbt we would
sit in our littie tent and plot and plan
how we would later acquire a paying
dlaim. Frequently we made prospect-
ing tours together; but our lack: of

knowledge of mining told severely
against us, and little success attended
our efforts.

-"After spending three summers and

three winters in Cripple Creek with

varying fortune, we begazi to grow
despondent of ever being able to niake
our fortune in the mining business.
Neyer, however, would we allow our-

selves to brood over our unfortunate
luck. When Clark would be do%,%n-
hearted, 1 would cheer him up %witb
stories of those who had been fortun-
ate; and when I was depresscd I

*would steel away by myself and hiold

silent communlioni with a photo which

i I always carried with nme. I would
*think of Marguerite away in Eastern

f Canada upon the shores of Lake Ou-
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tario. My heart would tiien grow
strong within me. and rnv will would
again becomje set upon the acconi-
plishinent of my mission.

1'One bot afternoon, as Clark and À
were returning after a long tramp,
coming along the dusty trail close to
the rusbing waters of a mountain
torrent, we saw an Indian some dis-
tance ahead of us carrving. on his
back, a sack. There was nothing un-
usual ini this, so our attention did not
'ceorne fixed; but looking up in a few

minutes, 1 noticed that the Indian
hail disappeared. Just then shrieks
carne up the valley and %we both
started on the i-un to see what mis-
hap had befallen the Indian. As we
reached the spot where last we had
seen hirn, we saw where he had
stunbled and fallen down the emi-
bankment into the wild and foaming
torrent. 1 rushed to the water's edge,
and in a kiw seconds 1 saw the In-
dian's head appear above the surface.
Not once doubting my swininuing
ab)ilities, I threwv off my bat and coat
and plunged in %"o rcscue the drown-
ing man. Afte-- a bard and tedious
struggle, 1 succeeded in bringing bim
close to the shore, when Clark jumped
in anid relie-ed me of my burden. We
lifted the Indian, in an unconscious
state, up on dry land; and, after coin-
siderable work, succeeded in reviving
hlmi. The Indian took two or thre
copious drafts from a flask which 1
carried lin my pocket, and soon re-

"WNe ail th-ce partook of? some hard
iscuits which we had, and soon thé?

lidfian told us that he had discovered
ai rich claim back somne miles in the
llnexplored regions of the mountains.
1lec said that he had gathered together

a quantîtv of the gold beaning rock,
and that he wvas proceeding toward
Cripple Creek wlien the accident becfel
him. He appeared to 1be very grateful
to us for baving saved bis life; and,
after some further conversation, w--'e
decided to return and investigate the
Indian's dlaim, which afterwards be-
came so famous, as the Independence
Mine.

Il Ve found the Indian's word to be
correct. The rock was rich lin gold,
and tbereappeared to le an unlimited
quantity. After somne bargaining the
Indian agi-ced to aecept $500 for his
dlaim. We then proceeded to the
Registrar of NMining Claims' Office;
and, after securing oui- caim, paid the
Indian the sum agreed upon. He de-
parted thanking us most earnestly for
what -%e had donc for him.

"'We werc now filled with hope, and
soon we bad got together a rough
miner's outfit of implements and pro-
ceeded to oui- daim. WVe pitched our
tent; and, as it was tbe 4th of July,'we christened oui- daim the ""Inde-
pendence." Soon we were busily en-
gaged in blasting out the rock, and
oui- fondest expectations werc out-
donc. We gatbered together a fcw
sacks of the richest ore, and took
thcm to the mining camp, which soon
bece-me cxcited over our rich dis-
coverv.

IIIt was not long before the fame of
the Indqpendence Mine had rcacbed
Denver, and many a tcmpting offer
did we reccive to selI out. One of
these came by post and was from Max
Strauss, the wcalthy mini-ig broker
of Denver, who represented the Roth-
childs li Colorado. Both Clark and
I were nearly dazzled by the sudden
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turn in our fortunes. Here was an
offer of $400,000 for a piece of pro-
perty whicb cost us but $500.

"9As we bad had enougb of tue
rough life of the West, and both were
anxious to return to our homes, we
decided to accept tbe offer of Strauss.
Tbe transfer was quickly effected, and
the money deposited to our credit.

IdImmediately after the transfer, -ve
started on our homeward trip. As
tbe train dashed over tbe arid dis-
tricts of Northern Colorado, and over
the rolling plains af Wyoming and
Nebraska, I could bardly contain my-
self for joy. Soon I would be back to
the City wbere dwelt the one wbo
had inspîred me to, this mining under-
takixig. Soon I would claim Mar-
guerite for xny wîfe, and tbus crown
my life witb bappiness and peace. As
'we passed tbrougb tbe vast fields of
golden corn of Iowa and tbrougb the
fertile districts east of tbe Mississippi,
my anticipation of the joy which was
awaitiflg me was almost more than I
could stand. Here fcr the first tinie
1 disclosed my secret to Clark; and,
as our ways separated in Detroit, be
promised to be present at my wed-
ding, and to act as groomsmnan.

iîAfter a few long hours of travel, I
arrived in Montreal, and immediately
proceeded to the botel in order to, pre-
pare for the grand surprise wbicb 1
meaxit to spring upon Marguerite in
ber home. I determîned to visit ber
tbat very evening, and calling a cab

proceeded to ber borne. On the way
I stopped at a florist's, and procured
a buncb of beautiful white roses. I
arrived at the bouse, wbsch was in-
deed well known to me, and whose
outline bad often been cailed up in the

dreary nights of rny western ie. I
hurried up the steps, my beart burst-
ing with joy. 1 rang the bell; and, in
response, to my eaul, the door was
opened by atall unknown man dressed
in black. I inquired if Marguerite's
father stili lived here; and, receiving
an answer in the affirmative. I walked
into the hallway, and with hurried
steps proceeded to the drawing-roomn,
in which she and 1 had spent 80 many
happy hours.

"iI then observed the reason of the
strange man at the door and the
silence which reigned in the house.
There in the dim light was stretched
out a casket. My heart sank within
me; and at first I had not the strength
to approach the glass-covered coffin.
At last, with superhuman effort, I
tottered forward; and the blood ap-
peared to freeze in my veins, for there
before me I beheld Marguerite, beau-
fui, but dead."

Here the Doctor sbowed signs of
breaking down. He raised a hand-
kerchief to bis eyes and wiped away
the tears whîch trickled down bis
cheeks. In a few minutes, however,
he regained bis composure ; and, fi x-
ing bis eyes upon some fat-distant
spot, proceeded with the story of his

ie.

"iAs 1 beheld the pallid features of
ber who was to have been my wife,
sometbing snapped within me. I cou1d
hot weep, and I feit like one in the
tbroes of a terrible dream. The

reality of it ail was forced upon nie,
as 1 placed my lips upon ber cold and
ashen brow, and laid the floweS
whiéh were meant for my bride at the
feet of ber corpse. 1%y whole be-ing

appeared. to be numbed. My soul vvas
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dead within me, and my heart grew
cold and apathetic.

" With the burial of the bôdv of the
one 1 had loved so, dearlv, there went
out of my life aIl the light and ambi-
tion which inakes life 'vorth the living.
1 secured this cottage by the lakeside,
and have spent my time in study and
in dreaming of the day when she and
1 wilI meet in Eternjtv."

The Doctor here arose and walked
some steps to the edge of the terrace;
and with hands closed behind his
back gazed out over the lake. In a
few minutes hie turned towards me,
and I could sec that hie w-as himself
again. He camne toward me with
outstretched hand ; and, as I met his
grasp, he looked into mv eves, and
said :

"iYou are the second man whose life
1 saved froni the angrvy waters. Bv

the saving of the first 1 made my for-
tune, and lost the swý,eetest promise
which life held for mc. By the saving
of the second, I shall dispose of my
fortune, and go to jo'n in Heaven the
one I ioved here below."

He led me into lis study, and asked
me to take a seat opposite a table
hefore an outstretched document.
-"This," hie said; -"ils my Iast wili and
testament, by which I leave ail my
worldly goods tom y Aima Mater for
the education of pour and needy stu-
dents. You wilI witness my signa-
ture."

I bade good-bve and left, filied with
a feeling that wvas strange to me,-a
mixture of sorrow and reverence. Lt
was only a few weeks until a funeral
procession left the "«Retreat," and
Dr. Hambly hadt passed away, the
scret of his life being left to me.

forestrt at Corlneît
There are at present, in America, but

three institutions which are devoted
to the training of professional fores-
ters. One of these, which is *situated
on the Vanderbuilt estate at Biltmore,
X. C., is a private school conducted
Iwy Dr. Schenak, the Forester for the
estate. This school being a private
institution, confer no degree, and is
very expensive for students. At New
Haven, Conn., tliere bas lately been
et.al)lished a Forest School in connec-
tion with Yale Tniversitv. The head
of this school is Heni e'S. Graves, M.A.,
%vIio is a foreter of note. Mr. Gifford
l'inchot, B. A., Foi-eter in the U7. S.

Dept. of Agi-., and founder of the
school, also delivers lectures to the
students. The course lasts onlv two,
years, but is open only to graduates
of other colleges or scientific schoois
of good standing. Graduates receive
from Yale tTniversity the degree of
Master of Forestry. The other, I will
not say the third, is the New York
'State College of Forestry, which is
situated at Ithaca N. Y., and is a de-
partment of Coi-nell Univer-sity.

This College, though established
only in Api-il, 181,98, bas now thirty-
five students on the roll, and can boast
of six graduates.
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Dr. B. E. Fernow, formerly Head of
the Division bf Forestry at Washing-
ton, is Director of the College, and has
as Assistant Professors, Dr. Jo"in Gif-
f'è#rd and Dr. J. F. Clarke; and 1 m av

here say that the 0. A. C. may feel
proud to include among bier graduaté's
the latter gentleman. These three
professors confine their attention to

Forestry, the other subjects being

taught in the various departments of
the Universît.-Y

The regular course covers four years,
the first two of wbich are devoted to
the study of basai or preparatory
subýJects, sucb as Matheniatics, Phv-
sics, Chemistry, Botany, Zoology,
Engineering and Political Economy ;

and it is in the final two that the
Forestry proper is taught. Upon
graduation, students receive the de-
gree of Forest Engineer, which mndi-

cates the nature of the training re-
ceived bétter than an academie degree
of Bachelor or Master.

The entrance 'requirements of the
College of Forestry are high, it being

necessary, in addition to the regular
matriculation, to pass exaînînations in

advanced German, advauccd French,
solid Geomctrv, advanced Algebra,
Plane and Spherical Trigonometry;
or the saine, substituting Latin for

French. Special courses are given,
however, in which the requireinents,
are flot so high.

just here, 1 would like to maké a

plea for the raising of the standard
for the B. S. A. degree granted by To-

ronto University. Many of the present
students, 1 know, think it high enough,
but when thecy wish to pursue study
in any other institution they will feel

the mub, as rnany of us have already

feit it. Therefore, 1 think I voice the
sentiments of many of our graduates
when I ask ail readers of the'Revieii,
to support Dr. Milis and his colleagues
in their endeavors to make the degree
of greater value.

To return to my subject: It is in the

junior and senior years that the ac-

cumuiated knowv1edge of the Iower
classes is applied to the management
of the forest. The branches of study
wvhich corne directly under the head of
Forestry may be briefly stated as the

silvicultural characters of différent
species of trees; methods of protecting
and caring fr forests; the estimating,
measuring, valuing, exploration and

.marketing of the crop; tiniber physics
and wood technology; nursery prac-
tice, and general forest administration
froni a financial view-point. One
might also include under this class a

course given by Dr. Gifford on Forest
History and Politics.

Besides class-roomn work during the

full terni, students of the junior and

senior vears have almost weeklv ex-
cursions to neighboring wvood lots,

whcre the silvicultural conditions arc

studied, and practice in estimating
obtaned- Then in the spring
rnonthsa-April, May, and June-the

students of these years go to the Col-
lege Forest in the Adirondacks, wherc

practical instruction is given in sur-

veying, estimating and the makîng of
workîng plans, and also in nursery
wvork. The State, upon the founda-

tion of the CoIIe"e, grantud thîs tract

of 30,000 acres to Cornell for use as
an experimental and demonstratioli
forest ; and the object of the Director,
Dr. Fernow, is to show that a forest

can be made a paying investnlnt.
For one may talk as he likes about tuie

10
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beauty of the forest, or its indirect in-
fluence upon the climate, but until we
can persuade mien that there is a finan-
cial gain to be obtained by its per-
petuation, the interest of the influen-
tial citizens cannot be secured. No
one cares how much land is set aside
for forestry in the dry and arid West,
but wben it cornes to the production
of wood crops on the more fertile
lands of the East, the question always
arises, "l'Does it pay ?" This, then, is
the task of the New York State Col-
lege of Forestry, and from. resuits so
far there is every indication of its suc-
cessful accoxnplishxnent. A g:eat deal
of the land was covered with bard-
wood and such conikcrs as the lumber-
irien would not take, so, that it was
necessary to clear the landi and start

In order to keep pace,,with the march
ofcrivilization it bas become necessary
that the progressive farmer of to-day
should rnake a close study of bis pro-
fession. To succeed on the farm, dur-
ing these times of keen compétition
and Iow prices, a tborougb knowledge
of the busi.-less is indispensible. There
are rnany u. tys by wbicb knowledge
of farining is disseminated: Agricul-
tural Colleges, Farmers' Institutes,
Eibbitions, and Fat Stock Shows--
ail contribute largely toward this end.
But these are flot always available
tu the farmer. There is, bowever, a
nleans whicb is within the reach of ail,
m'ie which should be found ini every
farni-bouse: it is the tàrners library.

afrerh. Hard woods being plentiful
on the tract, it is only necessary, to
plant conifers, and already 232,000
seedlings have been set out; the species
used being White Pîne, Douglas Fîr,
Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine, Rega
Pine, European Larch, Red Pine, Col-
orado White Fir, and WVhite Spruce.

Like most new institutions, the Col-
lege of Foresty bas some opposition
to meet, but the continued increase in
the numb"- of students, and the ready
employment at remunerative salaries
which graduates and special students
have found, testify to, the timeliness of
the establishment of the institution
andi the favor it holds in the publie
eye.

ROLAND D. CRAIG.

Tbere is prcbably no occupation
witb so, main' problems to be solved
as that of agriculture. The farming
profession is one to, which there are
mainy sides, and a study of whicb is
Most comprebensive. It embraces
geology, in the formation and distri-
bution af souls; cbemistry, in the com-
position of soils, fonds, and plants,
and the chernical changes going on in
eacb; bacteriology, in the influence of
bacteria on plant foods. and the mi-
croscopic causes of diseases of plants
and animais; botany, in the study of
plant life generally; entomology, as
regards the best nleans of combatingý
those inseets injurious ta, farm crops,
and the preservation of the insects

Zbe farners ILtar£.

I
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that are beneficial ; and veterinarv
science sufficient to -give an under-
* tanding of the causes and treat-
ment of, at least, the éommon dis-
cases of domestie animais. Many
othersubjects,as physics, ornthologv,
zoology, and ineteorology migbt also
be nientioned, but attention bas been
drawn to a sufficient number to show
that the farme r bas niuch to, Iearn.
His need is a Iibrarv within reach that
will furnish in a concise forin the
entire body of a thororghly proved
agricultural science.

The production of books for the
advancement of agriculture bas long
engaged the attention of the best
tbought of promoters of scientific
farming. For centuries agricultural
investigators have gathered facts by
observation and experinients, and
bave wrought ont, in library and
laboratorv, improvements in farin
practice. The learning and advances
of one generation have been preservedi
for the students of the next, who have
in turu added to the general fund of
information and searched through
the works of their predxecessors to
obtain those thoughts that are most
vaIuable, and, in weaving thein to-
gether, have fornied the books we
now une. WVriters realize that a bookc,
to be of special value to, a fariner,
nmust be comprehtnsive and yet brief,
fur the farne,- is a buai man and must
have bis readingcondensed and to 'the
point. It requires but a kew of the
best books to cover in a gencral way
the subjects that bave the strongest
dlaim on the fariner, and the outlav
irequired wouild be Witbin the reach of
ail.

"sde froin books, an agricultuiral
jibrary could ensily lbc started by col-
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lecting tht various reports, bulletins,
and farin journals issued in this coun-
trv and tht United States. The re-
ports and bulletins are believed to, bc
well prepared and reliable and can bie
obtained fret, or at a verv small coal.t.
The subjects dealt -,with are those whicb
are of direct inttrest to the fariner.
Tht farin journals have rtached a
high degree of excellence. They give
to their readers accurate reports of
the markets; discuss varions prob-
lems that are before tht farming pub-
lic; answtr questions of inttrest to
farmers and report tht neWs from ail
quarters of the globe. In every home
there should also be received a goocl
dailv pper, so that tht fariner and
bis family, though deprivz-d of mnarn
of the advantages of towqn and cit'v
life, may krep in close touch with tht
doings of the huisy world. A kew
volumes of tht standard works of
fiction would not he ont of place
among the books that treat of facts.
Thev afford to the active mmnd a de-
lightfnl recreation which is both en-
tertaining and eltvating.

Some mav sav that our forefathrs
succetded wilthout making a stndy
of agriculture, and why should flot WC.
lu former days, with their souls ol
virgin kértilitv, the non-prevalence of
noxions Weeds. inseet pests, and par-
asitic diseases, to sow tht meed w;is
toreap a bountiful harvest. Now %ve
have a soil that is in many ca.%c-
robbed of its fertilitv, noxions awml.ç
and insect pesta are prevalent. and to
sow the seed dots flot mean that a
bountiful harvest will be reaped. lt
is, threfore, necessarv that the' .arnier
Who wi"be to be succesaful shoti!d
devote some time to studving bis et 'n-
ditions. Tht rapid developinent aliiiig

12
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scientific linci in this scientifie age
also catis for 'More stud-v aud thougbt,
so that we may lx able to keep
abreast uf the tiines, to think and
speak for uurselves, and to hold the
position ini societv %vhieh our calling
deserves.

The establishmîent of a well equipped
librarv in the farnier's home would,
to a certain extent, solve the great
problem of how to keep the hoys on
the farm. If the young hoyv's desire

for reading were gratified by good
books on agri'-ultural subjeets bis
interest ini farniing would increase
instead of decrease as be advanced
toward manhood's estate. The am-
bitions boy, w~ho feels that he must
exercise bis brain as welI as bis muscle,
would learn that the secrets of nature
bath charms, and that agriculture
affords food for studv and thought to
an citent unsurpassed by anv other
profession.

13
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FEIIRVARY. 1902.

]Ebîtoriale
It is greatly to lie regretter 1 that the

stuclents have flot the use of the li-

brary this year. It ma lic th-t in the

past, wc did not sulhlciently applrc-

ciate the iiefitsç to lbc dcrived froin a

good store of refèrence books. and

now when wc niost nced theni, thcv

are locked up to lbc used OnIv byv

future classes. Whcn the change in

location of the library was- about to

takr place, we understand that tht

diffe-rent departments« were notified of

the Iact and advil.ed to takec out. for

the use of students, common boonks <if

arferenton theirowvîîsujct. Several

of th departmecnts took the trouble

to secure a nuniber oif good books for

thisîrroe-tTa of theni did not.

As a reuit much of the prcscribed

reading matter i% n<ît availabk- and

much dissatisfactiofl is cxp)ressed as

regards this stite of allairs. Great

imrprovetiiett irs shoirtly to bce wrought

in tht lilnrary. and this prvnsany

rnus clamour bcing raiscd byv tht

%tudent body. but dts tnt alter tht

position of those-ç who have mueh

reading to do for thrir spring examnin-

ations. It is said liv thoge ini charge

that a-nv iniproement van not lic

lookcd for which wili bc of any use

to those who leave next spring. but

surely such is not the case. To cffect

the require chànge a littie time and

a v-ery littlecexpense would be required.

but we are confident that the tinie

nor the monev could flot lxc expende<l

in any more licnellcial way.

Thc Athletic Association deserve

cre<lit for the success tlqey have made

of the open rink. The one they havc

buit is a irst-class ont and has heen

well patronized hy the students ini

generni. The Gymnasiumni as such,

bas n(>t becit in use this terni ancl

d1oubt,&lcss tbishascontribflted towarl

tht -_ucces (>1 the initial venture of tlit

Aqssocation to provide skaiting for ils

menihers. For the remainder of the

terrn the gymnasiuml will bic in runi-

ning order but now that the gamchas

heen so -wcll s.tartcd wvilI detract but

littie froni the interest taken in hockey.

Although ail tht games up to the

preent have heen but for practice.

thev have been successful in stir-rii"g

up such a spirit of rivalry between t1lx
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v-ears as bas never before lx-en mai-
fested in hockey circles. This is the
kind of feeling we like to sec, as it is
productive of the right kind of college
spirit. WeV look forward to sec a
good senies of matches for the MIar-
shall-Harnis cup.

It is with regret wc hear that in the
contest iui Public Speaking which is to
take place on 'March I4th, and which
is open .to ail miembers of the Literary
Societv, the numlier of competitors is
apt to be vcry small. Those who in-
tend enteringarechieflv students froni
the junior years. Many from the
Third and'Foui th Years, w bile desir-
ous of cntering the contest, feel that
tbev cannot risk losing thcir cxammn-
ations for the salie of acknowkedged

p)restige in public speaking, as abilitv
to acquit oneseif upon the platformi
carnecs witb it no saving grace on ex-
arnination day. It cannt heexp)ected
that anv change in this respect can
corne this vear, but, accordingr to
presnt indications, it may IheCXPected(
hefore nianv vears. We should aIl
ke-ep in nmmid that upofl student enter-
prise depends tîze wedfa-re of our vani-
(JUS Scei and that none of theym
can lic carried to a successful cons-um-
ation without the unresecrvc-d support
of its iemilbers. To aIl those who
can spare the timec to l)rel)are a suit-
able address wc would sav. do not
mniss the oplp>rtunity, and wliîen vou
do (lecicle to enter. go> in to win. If
everv pierson does bis utmiost to hring
honor to his own socictv we should
bave a recordl ccntet.-%t

Collcgc Ikorytc:r.
1THE ALUMNI DINNER.

The Dinner of theG'uelp)h Alunîini.%s-
soci.ltion. heki <on the evening of janui-
arv 24th, was a very pleasant and
S'nCCesful affair. I*pwards. of a hun<l-
rcvd menibers and 1guests. wcrc prrsent.
.1 large number >f the citizens of
Guelph. flot menîbe-rs. of the Asca
tioin, wcerc present. and %howed tbcre>v
ficir appreciation of the ned for
hizdiher technical and s.cicntific tratining.
which it is the special object of the
Aloumni Associations,. through the
I»tiivtrsity. to, foster.

Represeutatives% we rc rsrnt fronu
thec sistcr associa tions of the following
ditict:-llanmlton. Berlin, St.

Mav.Lonidi. St. Tiu<>nias. The
Uniivvrsjtv of Toronto wvas rpeet
cd byv the Chancellor. 'Sir Vin. \icrqu-
dith, and hy the P'rincipal of V ii-cr-
.sitv Colleige. I rolessor Hlittonl.

The Chiancellor tieliveredl a v-vrv inm-
po)rtant pecavnigthv I nivvr-
Sitt*s daimii for the în<>s-.t lihera-l pri-
Va-te an<l lulie suppoXrt. 'Pro)f lIut-
ton drli-- ted the auiieniic witli a
wvittv and ctulturrd addIress, iii which
he detined the truc w<mrk of a I'niver-
sity-. showed its relation to the life of
a C<)"'nnlity. a1nd<I v owcsion con-

idrdthe tins fthle ldtaho
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scholar to lx: bead of a modern Uni-
verity.

tI the absence of the l>resident of
the Association, \Ir. Win. Tvtler, the
Vice-President, P rof. Reynolds, occu-
pied the chair.

One of the neatest speeches of the
evening %vas delivered b)v \Ir. Cumm-
ing, B. A., Assistant in Agriculture,
O.A.C., in respon-se to the toast to the
Faculty of Agriculture.

It is gratîfying to note that %vitliin
the past few weeks the numbier of livc
stock on the farmi bas been increased
by the addition of secerai verv fine,
highly bred animaIs. The latest ad-
dition is an importedl Meit Lf&rd bull
calf, bred b3vJohn l>rice, &"Courtho.'se»,*
Pembridge, Herefotrdshire, England,
one of the oldest and bcst known
Heeford breeders ini the Md Countrv.
Being the choice of bis herd, this ani-
mai was the higbest priced calf at.\Mr.
?riice's dispersion sale, fetcbing the
sum of 120 guineas. le wvas selected
bi- J. W. Barnett, bcrdsmnan for W. C.
Edwards, Rockland, and formerly
berdsman at the 0. A. C. The Avr-
shire herd bas lx-en strengtbened b)y the
addition of a fine yearhing bull, im-
ported in dami by Robert WVreford, S,'t.
Anne's, Quehie.

A teamn *of ClydL-sda-l(cs. weigbîng
3200f pounds. bas lxen added to the
nuniber of horses.

"14Oh! mv sore arm». is one of the
comiiionest cx,îressions bcard in tbe
halls o~f late. Owing tco tbe fact that
scveral ca.es of sickil mq.--supposecd to
be smnallpox, but Iprohaly measies% or
chicken-pox-haci becr noticed rigbt

or ten miles out in the country. the
college authorities ordered a general
vaccination. Consequentiv in the
centrz roomn on "6The Avenue," the
doctor has been giving daily recep-
tions to the boys. A few of the
students concluded that the resuits of
calling on the medicine man were hor-
rible to experience, so it took the
President bimself to convince them
that although the paths of duty mav
lead to the grave, tbev lead Iirst tao
vaccination.

To tbe Inter- Provincial Y. Ml. C. A.
Convention in Berlin, the College As-
sociation sent the followingd.-legates:
-Messrs. L. S. Klinck, W. T. vlc-

Donald. J. 0. Laird, J. Johnston, C. L.
Strachan and J. 11. \McCallumn. The
delegates report a splendid convention,
addressed b)y promninent Y. M. C. A.
men of both Canada and the Unitcd
States. Of aIl the colktges representedl
the 0. A. C. bad the bonor of baving
tbe largest percentage of the student
bodv as niembers of the student V..I
C. Xssociation.

The First Special J>oultry Course
ended on Feb. 6, having lastcd froi
Jan. 10 until that date. The attend-
ance at tbe cours.- was twenty-nit,
being con'posed of men from different
parts of Ontario. and several from, the
U'nited States. O)ne intends startiîîg
a poultry business in New Brunswick,
another a simular business across the
line, and several a re, or expect to lx:.
engagcd in the export trade.

On the afterno;' of Pcbi. 6 the wh -le
clis% gathered in the clasm room -in(
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presented Mr. Graham with an ad-
dress and a handsome fountain pen,
as a mark of appreciation for the ser-
vices he had -rendered. They also
presented Mr. Hunt with a volume of
E. Seton-Thompson's works. Ail were
delighted with the course, and spoke
in terms of highest praise of the atten-.
tion thev had received.

zoci
Did Christie really faint?

Who swiped the Hon. John A. mac's
cigar?

?Mr. R-You are flot the whole
mountain.

Prof. Hutt: «"Ail absentees pleaae
speak Up."9

Wbere can one obtain dry.-cow1s
milk?

Ras the new feather.collect-ing de-
%ice been patentedP

"«See, Mr- Baker, even the birds are
following your example."1

XtcIi1imax,-That is correct, Sir,
but there is a mistake in it.

llammy-
*And worst of ail, they take ouir

girls away from us.',

The second Stock and GrainJudging i
Class, attended by about 105, left on
Tuesday, Feb. 6. During the course
addresses were given by several wel!-
known stockmen, among whom were
Hon.Jobn Dryden, A. W. Smith, J. l
Brethour, Col. McCrae and Jamest

Barber-feeling Ficus elasticus,
"How queeah,"' Mr. J. -Rubbah, sir."

Yankee Gunn's soliloquy: 1
"Takre my advice, don't try it twice

Wben you bav~e but fifty cents."

Prof. H-t: "16Let us turn back to
Irimothy."I

Gunu: 'IChapter, please."

"Black iii, did you say ?"
"No, he's not ill. He's trying to

,et 'cm to cali again."

00od F«etl Pém at a lew prica m
mrd te get. Cartk, the Jeweler, bas thma

S 13.00 amW 30 a"i they are guarmatai

R. E. in Chemical Lab.i
la this wool from the hve raulici

amn, Prof."

Fawcett declared that be could flot
ohimseif justice on the ice. Could
Son oysters.
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Why should First Year do so well
in stock judgAng?

Because there is a Yeo and a Suck-
ling in it.

Rumour says that somne Y.
men> were lodged in prison
Berlin. Yet tbey appear to
joyed the sojourn there.

M. C. A.
while in
have en>-

Spartaclu up to date.
To-day I met a ma> in the Gymna-

siuni and when *âe turned hîs sleeve
up,-behold! he hiad been vaccinated.

Say, Beys, you wIII Waut sorne photo-
grapha teke before yen go homne. Do>
not forgot to go to Youamg's, MwÂdonell

Bray, at Lit.
" 4One Doctor should do a score of

families.-în fact
Hle generally does do them."

A good culture, the Profs. te11 us,
bas a wonderful effect on* after resuits.
Witness the rapid growth of Down on
upper lips.

Latest experiments go to prove
that some particles of H20 under cer-
tain conditions can repel no lees than
they can attract certain other par-
ticles.

The Dean: 'IIMr. Cooper, give syn-
onvms for the word embrace."

ï1r. C--"' Hug."
The D.-" Go on, Mr. C."'
.Mr. C.-- That is as far as 1 could

get..

Our Bachelor Professor (lecturing):
"Irritability is present in the lowest

orders of animal life, but we find its
greatest development -in the female
sex of the highest order."

Warner and McAulay comparing
notes after the rebuifs of two Sunday
evenings. "6It's no go Warner, Miss
B-, says 1'm only a kid and
you're only an over-grown one."

Identify the following passages:
"'Now then, gentlemen, if you wilI

give me your attention for a few min-
utes.",

"In fact, it is virtuallv-."
"That is a point well taken, Mr.-."

Albright, as he resigns himself to, Dr.
Stewart, " This vaccination is like
pulling teeth; hait the pain cornes
from your imagination." 'Tis said
he and Groves spent an extra day in
the hospital debating this question.

Deachmnan overheard studying Eu-
clid:

Definition I-A single room is that
which has no parts and no magni-
tude.

Definition II-All the other roomns
being taken, a single room is said to
be a double room.

Pope thinks that the Domiestic
Science establishment will need a
close fence around it at least fift.cn
feet high with ten strande of barhed
wire above. And in addition, thre
watchmen, four bulldogs, three nis-
tiffe and a bloodhound, and fears thiat
even then Scientific A *cutu d
Domestic Science wil I go hancl-in-
hand.
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Versonaïs.
W. A. Ruthven, '90, took the short

course in grain and stock judging.

Mir. F. Mulholland, '90, took the
short judging course this terni.

M. Cumming was unfortunateir
tipped from a sleigh on the 6th inst.,
and had bis shoulder dislocated.

C. E. Bain, '98, increased his know-
ledge of stock and grain judging this
winter by attending the stock course.

Mr. Zavitz was out on Institute
work ini Norfolk and Brant counties
during the first two weeks of this
mnonth.

We are sorrv to, hep i- that C. F.
WVhitlvt 91, is seriouslv iii at Ottawa,
.Mr. Wbhitlv gave the -'-The Review"-
its naine, and was one ofits first board
of editors.

Protessor Lochhead is at present
visiting in Chicago and other western
points, investigating the methods of
tcaching Nature Study in some of the
wve1I established institutions in that
part of the country.

Dr. M%,ilîs bas just returned from the
Easteru States, where he had been in-
specting educational establishments
relative to the Nature Study and
Domestic Science Courses to, be ini-
stituted here in the near future.

Professor and Mrs. Reynolds were
at home to, the fourth and third vear
classes on Fridav evening, the 7th
inst. A very enjoyable timc was spent
byail. M1r. and. Mrs. Reynolds' new*
home is remarkably comfortable, and
well suited to entertain company.

Mr. W. L. Good, B. A., of Toronto
University, bas been appointed as-
sistant in chemistrýy here to f111 the
position Iately held by Prof. Gamble.
Mr. Good cornes to, us highly recom-
rnended, having taken an exception-
ally good standing in bis classes at
Varsîty.

"'The Breeders Gazette"' savs the
stock and grain judging classes at
Iowa Agricultural College, last month,
were under tbe efficient direction of
Professors Kennedy, XMarshall and
Atkinson. Tbe above professors were
Canadian boys, and are ail ex-students
of the 0. A. C.
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Stblkttcs
LONDON-O. A. C.

On Monday, January 20, the Col-
lege teani journeyed to London, and
ini one of the hardest contested and
niast exciting gaines ever witnessed
in the Forest City, they were defeated
ini a score of 6-5. The score was twice
tied and three ten-mînute play-affs
were necessary ta decide the gaine.
At the end of the first half the College
led by a score of 3 ta 1, but in the
second haîf the tables were turned,
the London teain scoring the tying
gpal just within the tixne limit. Tuie
teams lined up as follows:

]LONDON. 0. A. C.
Bihp.... ... l.. ............. àillas

Craw rd.............Point............. IrvinKg
Stiliion ............ Cover Point ..... Weir tCapt.)
Cwlbb.................. Rover ............POeIdMabo ......... Forward ........ Sucling
Underhili ........... Forward ...... Dun
Coalon............... Forward ...... Halman

In the first haîf the College played
with a vùn, and our forward uine car-
ried the puck again and again ta-
wards the London goal, scoring 3 ta
London's 1. In the second haîf the
Londoners woke up, and Mills in goal
for the O. A. C. had many hard pro-
positions. He played a superb gaine
and stopped seemingly impossible
sbots, proving himself ta, be superior
in goal work. Weir at Caver Point
also played a star gaine, breaking up
many a forward rush and combina-
tion. No better praise of the work
of aur boys can be given than by
quoting from the Landau papers.
IlThe teain from the Ontario Agricul-
turai College put up a gond gaine,
the rushes by the forwards at first
almost carrying everythîng before
tbeni. The extra playing, however,
told much against both sevens, the
Guelphsprobably sufféring more under
the strain than the locals. One each

of the London and Guelph players
was ruled off for rough playing, but
with these exceptions, the gaine was
almost entirely free froin demonstra-
tions of a similar kind."

AYIR-O. A. C.
The third game in the senior series

of the W. 0. H. A. in wbich our teami
participated was played in the Vic-
toia Rink, Guelph, on the 23rd of last
month. It was the hottest game that
has ever taken place in that rink.
The collegé boys were the favorites
and were picked to win, and their
supporters turned out ini large nuin-
bers ta toot for them. But in the
words of Capt. Weir "laur proverbial
luck was against us" anid Ayr won
by a score of 10-9. In the first haif
the Collegians piled up a fine lead of
6-1, and when half-time waa called
the gaine seeied tu be already
Ilcinched. " But the ten-minutes rest
seemed ta have a stimulating effeet
on the visitors, who started iminedi-
ately ta play with a determination to
make up the différence between theni.
if possible, and so hard did they play
that they had tied the score before

_.ne rn called. It was decided to
play five minutes each way, but as
each side scored a goal, it was neces-
sary ta play anothier ten minutes. It
was in this period that Ayr won out,
the final score being 10-9 in favor of
Ayr.

The teains lined up as follows:
0. A. C. AYRt.

Mill .................. Goal.........Watmon
La Pirre............Point ...... Chalk
Welr (Capt.) ..... Cover....... Wion(Csx;.tb

Forwardu.
IDýun..........................Robbon
Pope............................ : M ar
aucklng ... ........... ......... M aRione
Rainsan ..................... ... Deagon
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0. A. C.-BERLIN.
On the 15th inst. the Berlin hockey

teamn came down to this city and car-
ried off another victory. The O. A. C.
teani was again defeated. It is evi-
dent that we are not in the sameclass
as Berlin. Although our individual
work was good and at times brillîant,
still as a team we were quite inferior.
llman and Dunn made some excel-

lent rushes and Wcir played in lis old
reliable form, but besides these there
were no specially noticeable features.
Ilaliman did well, and in his shoot-
ing and stick-handling has improved
wonderfully. The first score in favor
of the College is credited to, a long
shot from hiru, which even the re-
doubtable Cutten Sailed to, stop.
" Buck " Irving did some good check-
ing, but it was too evident that lie
was carricd away by hie ' bucking "
nature. 1le lost the puck several
tinies when lie might, have saved it by
head work. In the first half the play
was very even for about ten minutes,
when, at last, Berlin scored, and
within one minute had repeated the
trick. In the next face-off the College
got the puck, and after sonie fast
playing, Halîman tallied withir. a
minute. After this the Berliners scor-
cd three times, and at haif tinte led bv
a score of 5-1.

The second half was more even and
gave the spectators many exhibitions
of fine hockey. Weir scored for the
College within four minutes, but after
that our team fauled to tally again,
whilst Berlin placed the rubber three
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tintes wîtbin our nets, making the
score at the cail of time 8-2 in favor
of the leaders of the W. O. H. A.

Our teani lined Up, as follows:
Goal, Murray; point, MacLachlan;
cover, Weir; forwards, Irving, Hall-
man, Dunn and Pope.

0. A. C.-AYR.
On Feb. 19, a strictly college teant,

with the exception of Murray, in goal,
journeyed to Ayr and held that team
down to, 7-3. The game was rough,
and our boys wvere at great disadvan-
tage in Ayr's rink. Nevertheless, the
forwards played a snappy combina-
tiou, Jamieson doing particularly well
for theO0. A. C.

The College team was :-Goal, Mur-
ray; point, Prittie; cover, Weir; for-
wards, Haliman, Jamieson, Suckling
and Pope.

On Feb. 20, the niglit following the
Ayr gaie, our team, once again suffer-
ed defeat at the hands of Waterloo,
And it was indeed a Waterloo, the
score being 18-4 in favor of Water-
loo. No brilliant playing was donc,
because that team had the ganie al-
ways in hand. On the otherhand, the
gaie was exceedingly rougi, and as
a result niany of our players wilI be
laid up for a week or two.

The following teain represented the
O. A. C. :--Goal, Murray; point,
Irving; cover, Weir; forwards, Jamie-
son, Pope, Suckling and Dunn.
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International- Studeots Convention
at Toronto.

As the date for the fourth Conven-
tion of the Student Volunteer 'Move-.
ment, to, be held at Toronto, Februarv
26 to, March 2, draws near, prepara-
tions are being rapidly hastened, both
at the Toronto headquarters and at
tht Volunteer office. So general is the
interest in this gathering that the ut-
most resources available are sorely
taxed. Colleges and other institutions
of higher learning, froin tht Atlantic to
the Pacifie, are taking steps to ap-
point large and influentialdelegations
in cases where this bas not already
been dont.

Interest in tht citv where the Con-
vention meets is most natural. Its
architectural beauty, its high reputa-
tion as a scholastic centre, and its
dominating influence in the evangeli-
cal life of tht Dominion combine to,
make it an ideal gathering place. To
this may be added, in tht case of dele-
gates froin tht States, tht charin of
tht transplanted English life as affect-
td by early, French traditions. It is a
bit of England with something of tht
Sabbath atinosphere of Sc-kotland,
mingltd with tht spirit and enterprise
of Anierica. Tht student life of To-

ronto is likewise a unique composite
of British and American ideas and cus-

toms, with -%hich it will be most in-

te.resting to become acquainted.

Inttrtst in the coming Convention
is further justîfied by tht acceptance

already rtceived. These include the

leading missionarv advi.ates of tht

United States and Canada, mission-

aries froni aIl tht great fields, many of

theni. with a %vorld-wide reputation,

and persons whot-e faine is in everv
mouth in connection with the recent
uprising in China-the falsely defamed
and rightly lauded Dr. Ament, and
Prof. Gamewell, defender of tht lega-
tions, both of Pekin, being among
them. Voung people's society leaders,
whose naines are household words,
wviIl be present, as will men and wo-
men of spiritual power, some of whom
are already knowNn to students, Mr.
Speer and Dr. and Mrs. Howard Tav-
lor, for example. Editors and educat-
ors of influence and wide reputation
w11l constitute an important part of
the personnel. Best of ail, Mr. Mott,
whose five rnonths' tour among the
students of Japan, China and India,
has been a prolonged expenience of
reinarkable sucéesses, w iii preside.
His words will alike inspire and ern-
power ail who hear him.

Difficulties to be feared in case of a
late appointinent of representatives
are suggested by tht fact that, at a
number of remote colleges, delegations
twice as large as were sent to the
Convention at Cleveland in 1893 have
been appointed, and also, by the plans
of large institutions like Cor neil
University and Yale, where the re-
înarkable record of 1893 is likely to
be exceeded. Since the delegates art
to be entertained by the hospitality
of the people of Toronto, it has beeni
necessary to limit the total attendance
to 2,500, of Nvhom 2,000 will he
students. Prom present indications,
it is apparent that this namber of
men and womren, from fully 5W0 insti-

tutions, will easily be reached-un-

doubtedly the greatest student re-

ligious gathering the world has ever

seen.
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A New Stock Book.
"The New Pîctorial Cyelopeda. of

Live Stock and Complete Stock Doc-
tor " is the title of a new book which
has just been launched by The World
Publishing Company, of Guelph, On-
tario. This well-known and enter-
prising firm has such a high reputa-
tion that the public will naturally
look for something good, and a care-
ful examination of the book in ques-
tion confirmns the belief that there wil
be no disappointment. The book is
ambitious in its scope, and represents
the efforts of both American and.
Canadian writers. It contains over
1,400 pages and is profusely illustrat-
ed.

It would take too much space to
review the book fully, but a general
idea of its character may be obtained
by inerely giving the headinga of the
thirteen different parts into which the
subject matter is divided.

Part 1 treats of -The Horse-his-
tory, management and characteristics
of the Varjous Breeds." This division
contains many practical hints and
directions on nearly aIl matters per-
taining to the horse, including an ex-
cllent description, wîth illustrations,
of the outward appearance of the
horse as indicating value.

Part 2 deals w-ith the diseases ofthe
horse. It is plainly written by a
veterinarian of high standing, and
deals with nearly every disease that
horse flesh is heir to.

Part 3 is concerned with Cattle-
history, management and cha-acter-

istics of Various Breeds."
Part 4 takes up the discases of Cat-

tle in a verv full alnd clear manner.
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Part 5, gives the history, breeds,

etc., of Sine, and part 6discussesthe
diseases of Swine.

Parts 7 and 8 are devoted to the
Sheep, indluding breeds, breeding,
management, diseases, etc.

Parts 9 and 10 have to do with
Poultrv and their diseases, while il
and 12 have Dogs and Bees for their
respective subjects.

Part 13 contains a variet:y of sub-
jects, and has been added to bring the
book strictly up-to-date in those de-
departments which needed strength-
ening. The American Trotter; the
latest regarding hog choiera; the
Canadian bacon trade and the judg-
ing of'bacon hiogs; horse breeding;
dairying and dairy buildings; and the
selectiort of breeding stock. Poultrv
also finds a place in this important
addition of the book. * * *

In ail there are over 800 illustra-
tions. A large number are used to
illustrate symptoms and thus help in
the diagnosis of diseases. There are
many illustrations of animais of
superior excellence covering the
various classes, also illustrations
of appliances, methods of feeding, &c.,
many dealing with Anatomy, and in-
cluded among the illustrations are il
full pages of drawings and dîagrams
prepared by the Dominion Govei-
ment for Creameries and Cheese Fac-
tories.

There is roomn in this country for t.
good stock book which wvîll serve as a
reliable book of reference for the farni.
er, and the book in question seemnsad-
mirably adapted for this purpose.
Taken altogether, it is the best book
of the kind which bas corne before my
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notice. Its scope is a wide one, and
the ground, on the whole, appears to
be extremely well covered. Many
similar books are prepared merely to
seil; but this one seems tt., Lave for its
primary object the furnishing of re-
liable information, and it should find
a ready sale.

Ontario Agricultural College.
Guelph, Ont.

August, 22nd, 1901. G. E. DAY.

[The above review was written by
Prof. Day for the Farming World, To-
ronto.]

Notes from the Dalry School.
miss HUDSON. MR. V%. HOOPER.

"We may live without poetrv, music,
and art;

We niay live without conscience, and
and live without heart;

We may live without friends; we niay
live without books;

But civilized man cannot live without
cooks."

Since the initial meeting of the Do-
mestic Science Class of Jan. 9th, four
meetings have been held.

That these meetings are something
more, than a passing " fad," is preven
by the increasrng interest and steady
attendance of the class members.
Stornny weather and drifted roads,
with only a possibility of str._et cars
travelling " «College way, " afford proof
of Domestic Science having corne te
stay.

The evenîng of Tan . 1 7th was spent
most happily by the Staffand Students
of the Farmi Dairy Class at the home
of Miss Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. C-, -%ham also extend-
ed the same courtesy to the students
of the Poultry Class and the ladies of
the Farm Dairy, on the evening of
Jan. 31st.

The kindness and courtesy cf these
friends will long be remembered l y ali
who were privilegec' te, partake of
their hospitality.

Who ran to, eat the cheese ene day ?
Who ate until she went away?

My Jennie.

Who stayed away from school next
day,

And moaned, and wished she couid
but pray-?

My Jennie.

Who wakened from a horrid dream
OfStrattoncoveringherwithcream-?

My Jennie.

Who when th e morning came at last.
At breakfast broke a lengthy fast-?

My jennie.

She came into the car se gay;
Our greeting-borne upen the breeze-
diWhat was the matter yesterday ?"
She cried,-Oh, Cheese ! Cheese! Cheese.!

Betty-"1 Chickens are accenimodat-
ing crittcrs; yeu can eat 'em beferc
they're hemn, or yeu can eat 'eni after
they're dead.

In the Bacterielogîcal Department
Prof. Harrison has donated a prize to
be given te the one doing the bcst
work, in the twe weeks practical
work, in his laboratory.
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A new United States separator bas
Iately been set up in the- separator
room, and so far has given good satis-
faction.

The Litera-y Society has a good
supply of talent this year. A debate
is a prominent feature in each Satur-
day's programme. The 0. A. C.
Literarjy have sent in an invitation for
the Dairy Literai-y to, debate with re-
presentatives of the first year on the
twenty-second of this month, and we
inay expect to hear something worth
~hile.

A short time ago Prof. Dean hinted
that the factorv class section of the
school would be allowed a short time
in the Farm Dairy, to become ac-
customed to the different hand sep-
arators. Several of the students, on
going there for skim milk, have already
learned something about the hand
.eparator---cranks.

Experiments go to prove that good
cofi'ee cannot be made when using
cream testing below twenty-five per
cent.
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Exchanges.
Acadia A thenoeum contains an inter-

esting article on President Roosevelt's
phrase "The Strenuous Life." The
author thinks it the most natural
course of events that Theod ore Roose-
veit should make the phrase famous.
He has lived it, and has uttered it be-
cause he bas lived it.

Students and 'Alumni of McMaster
may well be proud of their College
Magazine. The January number
made its appearance in an artistic up-
to-date cover, on the front of which is
a chaste and unique photo-engraving,
the production of one of M1cMaster's
own students. Me.Master is also to
be congratulated upon the acquisition
of a new Library and Chapel. The
buildings are of Credit Valley brown
stone, and present a very substantial
and artistic appearance.'

Von r Collegii of Ontario Ladies' Col-
lege, Whitby, bas made its first visit,
and bas been most heartily received.
Student editors of the masculine per-
suasion welcome the fairer sex who
venture upon the precarious craft of
college journalism.
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B3RITIS8H COLUMBIA FARMS.
If you are thinking of igotng out to the Pacifie Coast try British Columbia. A clelightful clitunte. noex tremeii of temperature. fertile land. ample rainful. heavy crops. raffid growth. anci «tl;lcndid market forcvtrvthinmn raine at good prkce. The celebrated valley of the Lower Fraser River in the garden of theP'rovince. Vrite for farin pamphlet telling you ail about It and containing a deacriptive tint of farm% for

THE 8ETT7LERS" ASSOCIAT*IO F B3. C.
111X 640, VANCOUVER. 83. O.

WATÇHMAKER,
GUIELPH*
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